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All subscriptioBs for the Weekly Bazoo I
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All papers will be pronptlr stopped upon
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cash, is received previous to such expire
tion.

The time of expiration is printed with
each direction, and subscribers may rest as-ear- ed

that the paper will be promptly
stopped at that date.
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The Black sea is the only white spot
on the war maps.

Flat creek has enough water in it
now to last all summer.

Camp meetings are expected with
the advent of watermelons.

Those who eat spring chickens have
something to crow over.

The rainy weather has caused the
picnic lever to simmer down.

Croquet is coming into use again.
It gives lazy people exercise.

Fourth of July orators have begun
for

to interview their constituents.

Falling barometers indicate rising
weather atoms for instance.

so
The strawberry crop is larger this be

year than for many seasons past it
The star spangled banner will be a

hundred years old on the 14th inst.
is

The Sedalia Literary Society don't
appear to be getting along very well. of

The only way for small boys to
catch cold now is to run after ice carts.

Romeo Phipps is doing the agreeable
down at theHot Springs to the Holdeo

Colleges are not less classical than
formerly, but they have done away

Is
with the classes.

an
Beecher likes moonlight. He is

not the only gallant that inclines to
the same preference.

Victor Hugo has written a book
on "The Art of being a Grandfather.''
It takes a long time to acquire it.

The Buddy streets will be nude the
excuse of a great'maay ineiigioas peo-

ple to keep away from church to-da-y.

' 'Summering in the Big Horn," is
the latest drinking song. It is spirit-
ual in tone and refreshing in effect.

War maps which give a bird's eye in

view of battle fields would be a good
thing if every body had birds' eyes.

Tramps who are willing to rent
themselves for scarecrows can make
ttanding engagements with the farm-

ers.

"Forlora Hope" is the name of a
seaside resort Marriageable young
ladiee shun it as they would a pesti- -

The Murphy temperance movement
has commeaced its work in Sedalia.
It only lacks the aid of the apostle to
grow into positive enthusiasm.

The paragraphera formed a mutual
adaairatioa society at Fredricktowa,
and hereafter they will sing each oth
ets pauses as gently as sucking doves.

The Marquis of Lome has tackled
the Bible and is going to put the
Psalms of David to Melody. In view
of thisthe preachers are "all for-Ior- n.

That little Hamilton woman is stir
ring ap quite a safe among the politi
tmm. SMS drawn a pea picture of
about a dosea of them, and judsiae
kytke itotograpfas they areas hideous

J - m as -muows as were ever foaad
of a faniteatiary.

Sedalia
VOLUME IX.

VICE OF QBUICBLIHG
Since the da when Adam and Eve

were expelled from Paradise, discon
tent seems to be the normal condition
of the human famtlv. If there ever
was a time when men and women were
perfectly happy, we have no account
of it. But while this apparently in
nate and chronic disease apiicars to lie
of such rcMpectable origin, it has the
faculty of distributing itself into de
grees which are more or less distinct to
their character and inexcusable'in the
influence they exert. Grumbling, al-

though a mild form of the malady, is
perhaps the most vicious and virulent
offshoot of the whole brood because
it is so utterly incurable. It is no ex
aggeration to say that the chronic
grumbler is a est all the world over.
He takes as many shades audi hues as
the chamelion. At one time he is a
political factor at another a domestic
curse; and under all shades and dis
guises, a social imieaaoe. Neither at
norae abroaa.does he ever meet with-

a,oett ana aenected vision, Providence
nas committed strance and inniimera
ble mistakes society is founded upon

I.t 1 - !uiiivuauic principles reunion ls a
creature of the imagination, or if he
agrees to admit its nuritv and the sav
ing graces of the atonement, he does
it with a sigh of regret that so much
confidence has been wasted upon a sys-

tem so imperfect, and consoles his
heart with the reflection that if he had
only had the direction of Providence,
he could have arranged these things
so much better than theDeitv has
done.

But it is at home in the privacy of
his domestic affections that the chron

grumbler comes out in his shining
colors. He is here a human exclama
tion point of astonishment and indig-
nation. In his mind, the world, and
especially his own family, is in a con-

spiracy to outrage his sensibilities and
assail his veins of what is right and
just. He finds fault with his wife
lectures the children, abuses the ser-

vants and rails against mankind with
such an air of injured innocence that
the heart involuntarily turns towards
him as one of the greatest martyrs of
his age. In society he is perpetually
stumbling over abuses and running up
against crying evils. Humanity shud-

ders at this good man's wretchedness,
nine times out of ten our chronic

grumbler is a veritable Pecksniff. He
steals the livery of heaven to serve the
devil in. Yet his piety is apparently

genuine that very few people can
fonnd to doubt its sincerity. That

is not sincere, however, a moment's
reflection ought to convince every un-

prejudiced observer. A person who
always finding fault must make his

selfishness and self esteem a criterion
merit. A man who pursues his

own happiness at other peoples
wretchedness has none of the qualities
ont of which pure and generous Chris-

tians are made ; his mind and body
are. instinct with selfish and unfeel
ing brutality. In fact, taken in any
guise,, a chronic grumbler is both a
public and private nuisance. He

an incubus upon his family and
outrage upon the peace and good

order of society. In early days these
scolds were put in the pillory. The
old Puritans could not be deceived by
their mock pretentions to piety. The is

person who delighted in other people's
misery was given some of his own
medicine. It ought to be so again.
There is perhaps no evil with which
society is so afflicted, so great as the
chronic scold.

SOUTH PASS JKTTIE8.
There are recent telegrams from

New Orleans, stating that there has
been, and is now a steady improvement

the depth of water in the channel
and in general availability of the South
pass for purposes of commerce. A
noticeable Jeatare in this direction is
the following announcements of arriv
als and departures :

"Port Eads, May 31.-Arriv- ed ;
British steamship Borussia, jfrom Liv
erpool, via Coronas and' Havana ;
German hark Oagle Fascbe. from Bre
s; bark Enrique, from Havana.

Sailed: Steamship Alice, steamship
Hudson, schooner John Atwood, bark
Andre."

"Southwest Pass, May 31. No
arrivals. Sailed: Brie Florence.
Oh tht bar, bound out; Ship Ex
pounder.

This shows that the bulk of com
merce arriving at aad departiag from
New Orleans is taking to the new pass
isst sad of the old one, aad is the
strongest possible indicatioa of the en-

tire success of Capt Eads' great enter-
prise.

The time has come when no more
important consideration can be brought
to the attention of the Western farmer
than is involved in this question of the
success or aosuooess of the jetties.
It hss been previously shown im the
Bajqo that Westers trade fa seekfaf
amorketpeysie traasaartatioa alone
nearly as much ae the producer re

JUNE

(vives for hw grain. The cost of car-

riage under the new and the old condi-

tions will nearly double to the farmer
the value of everything he produces.

It is a fact shown by yean of disas-

trous experience that no farming com- -

muiiity can afford to rely on railroad
carriage for the Importation of its
grain. It casts too much, ('oiivey-

ance by water has always been low

ana wiuconiinue 10 neso. uu sucn
unrivaled natural commercial avenues
as Uie Missouri and Mississippi afford

.- 1
11 is me sneerest ioiiy loininK 01 seuu- -

ing the grain of the West by wav of I

New lork for shipment to Europe.
I

But even if these considerations were ,

equal, there is another advantage by
the Southern sea route which cannot I

lie too deeply impressed on the farm-

era of the West. It is that the route
from New Orleans to Liverpool is freer
from dangers which menace a sea voy-

age than the one by Labrador and
Nova Scotia. On the Southern sea
route there are no rocks and icebergs
to encounter no adverse winds to de-

lay navigation and assail the cargo.
The rate of insurance alone, is twenty-fiv- e

per cent, less by the Southern sea
route than by the Northern route.

These are facts which cannot be
known at once, but which will gradu
ally impress themselves npon the
minds of the people. No community j

is more vitally interested in cheap
transportation than ours. The wealth
and the industry of the country are so
inextricably connected with it, and as
it is secured or lost will the profits of
production accrue or be lost to the til
lers of the soil. The Bazoo has fre-

quently recurred to the subject and
proposes to keep an eye to it iu the
future, for the reason that it considers
it the most important matter that has
ever been brought to the considera
tion of the fanners of this country.

Ml CRT FB3M ISRAEL.
A heart-rendin- g plaint has come out

of the Republican Israel, and Cephas
weeps and refuses to he comforted.
He lifts up his voice and wails : "The
Bazoo is the Nebuchadnezzar which
hath devoured me it hath crushed
tne it hath made me an empty vessel

it hath swallowed me up like a
dragon it hath filled its belly with
my delicates i. e. (the patronage of
the First National Bank and the M.
K. &T. railroad) it hath cast me
out."

To be more specific, we subjoin the
following extract fiom the Sedalia
IFedty Time (of date Thursday) :

"Since the officers of the First Na
tional Bank have taken their position
in the front of the Republican party,
to influence the best patronage of thin
Congressional District, we would solic-

it their patronage for the Time, a Re
publican paper.

Hitherto the Bazoo, a Democratic ,

paper, has been their favorite. It is
doing their job work, and the princi
pal Sedalia job work of the M. K. & T.

It is perhaps unquestionably true
that the First. National Bank is the
leading factor of Republican poli
tics in Sedalia. It possesses brains
and These are influences
which are always felt. But that it
has undertaken to control the patron-
age of this congressional district, is
something that the Bazoo does not
pretend to know anything about. If
true, however, the Republican- - party

to be congratulated that its patron-
age is confided to hands at once so dis-

creet and patriotic It is certainly to
the credit of the Bank that its officers
are wise enough to appreciate so excel-

lent a paper as the Bazoo, and if they
continue to read it they may rely upon
obtaining from its columns the a

latest news and everything of interest
in the field of legitimate journalism.
If, on the contrary, they find that it is
no longer an equivalent for the amount
of their subscription, they are privi
leged to drop it. The Bazoo is no pub-

lic pauper or party incubus. It has
won success because it deserved it
It has never been a pensioner upon
public benevolence as the tooter of
a party born. it expresses the
views of its publiisber, and is indiffer
ent alike to the praise or blame of
individuals or political parties. It
these qualities possibly which has se
cured the isazoo so large a patronace.
It stands upon its merits, and views
with the same contempt that other
people do the patient ass who, in hope
of reward, shoulders the sins of his
party; or the political Pecksniff who
wnm iot pmru n cnamv in irte omu
yards of successful politicians.

It is more than probable that the
Bank, like the railroad, has its work
done where it can bs executed cheapest
and best. Individuals and corpora
tions usually pursue this course. If
they are moved to impulses of charity
taeir gratuity w generally bestowed ia
another way.

It is, however, generally understood
that hanks and railroads are not poli-tkaaa- s;

aad the Tiwtr has perhaps
overlooked the fact that the stock-
holders and directors of these iastitu- -
tioas weald net like ta sea them
verted into a wet nurse for a sickly
party otcan. The osscers mav ha Bs--
Mhfican useatimeat ; hut the iasti- -
tattoss are net political Jsaaets whose
mission in lite is to suckle the ass colt
of the TTstra.
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IM:Ef EXIVRSIONISTC.

tht. rMtoRiAL uin rn ihc ht stbivm

Tli.' lluKut nun sal in hi- - fasy old ehair
H- - uas oncuf thelr-Ho- "uhocouMu't im tin-re- "

i,N,i.n
, niu.if In Iii- - .

j
Uth weft and

, wiu-- h t..i.i ..fn re
Whh'li un.s m.i f..r n

. Altlmil"li il n"i iii..!. iu..f tl.A .litiir iik-t- i

- TliV MaTa Tft IIIPfTV ChU.
..,.n..i "mountain

' A," ,nu,k h"
And.-Jtlhrir"h- air

iint;
T Arkansas hiu.l

.wlo,.
Tllcv XaA a Utv

,.n.i in iii.irj.n.K

;Ti..iiiuM.ii.titi.ytid
WtiVn llwy gut to tlw Springs
Awl sir many thiugs

In the Arkansas raid.

Tlwn? was Gilxtn. of the t;iot-IMiirat- ,"

And Fit'Ids, that lougradareroui tom-ca- i;

And Wrlilt, of the UnionTillft "EepuUi-cau;- "

And lUakry, a loug, Uuky ruaii.
Grown thin by pruanreaud prsyfr.

Whooping up tlie tntius
Aud counting llirir gams

All of them for they jakl no n.
They reached their destination,
(Treating wild comiemntiou
For tliey hail In he fl.
And the landlord were HeJ
For this great charity.

For men who "writ"
The hrightfM wit

For a gtvwt rarity.

They went to take a hath.
And all th giu-M- x laughed
And gave iih ol IJink,
And My uink,
When III- -' lieanl tlwt editorial latter.

For they kiM-- xine wer irk

Soinc were full at a tick
And they cried: "Old feilm. what'- - the nutter!"

Aud then O'llryant J riled out.
With a tefriUy tierce Jtoilt,

1 1 neuralgia! if you don't lielieve my jtirt
f the tory, why, ak Ir. flirt ;

I've xt a ore nnkle itV raw ;
I'm gotug to lathe in these Spring"
In ite .fall .f yinir fins--;

So inine right along, Putcrtuti-- h :

And there wa Williams the "Telegraph" nun.
And that linthfa lar, MKIanalian:
And Allen and Hit! and hrate Totn IVirk,

Frrh fnmi the age of the old 4 Landmark,"
lriviug and -- ptutterin in the hot till:

The niU4g liegin.
The dirt leaves their sdiin

lleaen :md earth, what a terriUe nih!
It ean't !! I'm ure notnly wtxiM think
That i-I lie.1 fellow wa old Hilly Kink;
Xorthat Ferret the uet
Had m- -n Mhh a j,oat
Aj hi awful would ltd one to .tih;

Xor ill Mr. lanither,
Xoraut of thea'.ttH'r- -,

WtiilJ ih--I tn-avn- t in thi" ur-!iliii-g -- te.nn!

Hut they wen all of litem there
III the Inth, with wild-- reaming hair;
Their lndi? all naked,
Tle-i-r liliilr ueresill nWked
With tlie foam tint theycat in the air:

While the froth f tlie Mp
fJave reason fir vmehi

That their fcini would ! eleanty and Cur.

Gen Harding's Tour of Railroad
Inspection.

(!en. Jatues Hanling, president of I lie
State Iloanl of Itailroad CoBuiiii-Moner-s,

has completed his tour of inspection over
several railroad. During the Inst few

week he has walked overVverT foot of lite
railroad from Mexico to Jeffervon City, the
road front Tipton to Itoonville-- , the road
from fxinetnn to Seilalia. ami tlie narrow
gauge, irom Kaunas Citr to Lexington. ffe
carefully examined every inch of these
road, and is preparing report upon their
condition. In hid reimrt he will ioiiit out
eTeryppot that need repaint 'and suggeM
how the repairs should be made.

General Hanling nay that considering
the severity of the weather during the
spring on railroad, he found them in fair
order. The unimial fall of rajn has done
cnawiilerahle damage and prevented repairs.
With one exception the roads he examined
were fonnd reasonably aafe.

At an early day the entire Hoard of
CommiffHoaent propose malting a tour of
inspect ion over the road in the northern
and northwestern portion of the Stale.

Badly Hurt.
Moherlv EiUrprif-ifont- ir : Mr. Mur

ray, an employe in the Su 1. K. &. X.
yard, here, wan hadly injured about 10

o'clock last night. lie was engaged in
coapling cars, when hu foot wan caught in

"frog" and held sntil one of the tracks
pawed over it. The wounds were dressed
by Dr. Boone, who Li of the opinion that
two of the toes will have to be amputa-
ted.

sedalia Sportsmen.
Tlie shooting by the Sedalia spelling

club was contested yesterday evening, on
the fair ground. The ball were
sprung ironi the trap and rose
about twenty feet. The marksmen shot
a distance of about fifty yards. The balls
are so coantrected that they will not break
unlcs fairly hit. The followiag ia tlie
score:
Harris.. 1 l o 1 0 3
Wood- -. 0 0 0 c 1 1
Maltby. 0 l o 1 13
e OH tCOQftly 0 0 l 0 01
Gold 0 1 0 0 0 1
DemBsey I o 0 1 1- -3
Gallagher 0 o 0 1 12

Tie on Harris, Mltby aad Dempsey.
Harris-- .. ; 0 1 12
Maltby. 1 0 0- -1
Dempsey 0 0 0- -0

SBCOXD 3CATCH.

Montgomery m a v 0 0 1- -2
Wood 1 0 0 0 12
Gallagher. 0 0 0 0 11
GoldL..... 0 0 0-- 0 0--0
Maltby... ) 0 1 1 0 2
Harris... 1 0 1 1 1- -4
Dtmpwy 0 0 0 0 0--0
.Bridge 0 1 0 0 0- -1

SCRUB WATCH.

Barrick. 0 1 0 0 0--1
Kobii ...0 0 0 0 1 1

......0 0 0 0 0--0
..0 0 0 0 0--0

Tlw drowned oyster has had his brief
day at the caarce festival, aad sow the
aextaMftyr, a solitary strawberry, wan

ts eaormosa slabs of
arssad aaser the

hallow, wicked alias ol dmrt-cak-e,

spreads dyspepsia ia its pious track.

LOVE AMD CUBBIES.

A Tounjc Gsntleiaan Climbs a Trsa
to Get a Ripe Bunch or Chsrriss,
and Slips on a Snaggy Limb
An Anguish That His Sweetheart
Couldn't Console.

A few evening nine a well known gen-

tleman alHitit lnwii, visited his .sweetheart,
ami shortly after his arrival it was proposed
they should go out into the yard ami pick
some cherries. The lover haii an idea that
the proposition wm a sly device of hw
wml 8 idol to aecure a ort of private inter--

i
I view, out of the hearing t.xl Argtifr-eve-
!

, mother, who always managed to lie present
' when her danchter had visitors. Heeacer -
!
i Iv accepted the proposal, and together

THEY SAI.I.IKD OIT
to gather cherries. It is no harm to any
one, if, in the meantime, hi tongue wx
busy with the soft music that always glad-
dens a young girl's heart. And among the
blushing June roses, and beneath the fruit
laden branches of the cherry trees, his gen
tle words took a tender pathos and his
hopes grew radiant as a dream of beauty.
Bat even love cannot always supply the
place of cherries. They picked and ate
from the low, hanging branches, but the
fruit was scarce oa the under bouglis, and
the richest clusters grew out of reach, al-

though be even
TUTOR! TO OCT THEM.

"Oh, how I do wish I could get that ex
quisite bunch," exclaimed the lovely girl,
her beautiful eyes flashing wih eager de
sire.

"They are indeed luscious," but hU eyes
were loking in the direction of her lips, in
stead of the cherries.

"Oh, how arc we to get them? and a
she glanced around in search of something
that would aid them, and finding it not.her
lace clouded with disappoinement.

"Perhaps I might climb the tree," sag- -

gested the young man, never dreaming that
hi filler would lie taken as serious.

"To be sure vou can. I never thought of
that. It is so easy for a man to do those
thing.

'flits wan taking a fellow at his wonl with
a vengeance. Rut it wa--t too late to recall
a proffer that some premonition of evil teld
him was going to end in misery. He had
on tight pant.', and they fitted like the skin.
Ills coat, too, was not suitable for such aa
exercise, yet heeouM never think of taking
it itr in the presence of a lady. It wu aa
unfortunate idea, taken in any shape, but
it was too late to back out, and he prepared
to make the trial. Perhaps some ink-

ling of
tliMINii MIX

hail crossed the mind of the pretty temp-

tress, for a laughing ripple curled the cor-

ners of her pouting lips, and played hide
and seek in the dimples of her chin. The
woe-hegai- ie look of her lover's face the
shadow of the dread he could not suppress

might have appealed in his behalf, hut
just then her upward glance caught sight
of the tempting cherries, ripe and full,
which almost hungering to be

eaten. a
"Oh, Mr. .make haste and get

them for me; for indeed, indeed I must
have them."

Thus urged, who could falter? Not a
lover, certainly. He Imnnded from the
ground and reached the first limb without
any difficulty. From there it was but a
step to an outhanging branch, from which
the cherries could be reached with ease.
Rut that was the fatal step. Near the limb
wa a snag projecting from the body of the
tree, the remains of a limb sawed off the
previous year. The winds and the rains
had hardened it to the consistency of iron,
and when the false step was taken, and his
foothold gave way, that snag intervened
with terrible effect. He started down with

AX AWFITI. CRASH,

but the snag was not to be set down on
with impunity. It caught him by the seat
of his pantaloons ami held him securely
He waved in the air like a wet rag hnng
out o dry. When he started to fall his
lady love screamed and clasped her hands
over her face to shut out the sight. Per-

haps visions of a mangled farm, crashed is
the heroic effort to get her cherries, ixshed I
before her eyes in a single glance of horror,
and passing away left her faint and breath-
less, lie that as it may, she looked up
with a face

WlllTK WITH TERROR

the next instant it Inshed hotly, her eyes
danced with merriment and a peal of girl-

ish laughter rippled oat in the air.
Imagine a young man with his body des-

cribing the arc of a circle, his coat tail
lung over his head his feet dangling la
the air his face distorted Iiwith aa
expression of misery too intense for any
companion emotion the entire situation
being sastaiaed by some invisible bat re
lentless sabstaace ia familiar proximity to
the seat of his pantaloone. Ia other words,
a yoBng ana who in his rapid and involan- -
tary descent from a cherry tree has hang
the seat of his breeches over a wag aad is
unable to get loose a sort of

ANIMATED FENM'LCM.
And as if thu were not enough to harrays

him, think of a yoang lady laughing aad
screaming with irrepressible mcrrimeat.
The people ia thehosse heard her, aad
they came oat to aw the Ian. The serv-

ants peepedaroaad the corners with grins
that stretched from ear to ear. It arrested
the steps of passers-b- y, aad they looked
over the fence to see the fan.

"Oh, Lord ! stop laughing aad raa aad
call a man," he ed oat ia a voice
fall of tears.

Bat he might as well have told her t
go aad move the hoase. She coaMa't move.
She coald only laugh ; aad seal after seal
issued from those rosy lis aaail it seemed
to the diaiaphsBlsi lever, that the horrid
miax waald karat her laags. No dsaht
his sitaatiea was ridicaleas, bat it didn't
jastifyimehtraiagseaasUiat. Bmiaas.the
thing was getting paiafal. His fall had
not beea a light eae, aad the coaditioa ia
which he foaad hisauH wm grewiag every
momeat a-o- re fsligaiag.

Fortanatery, however, his release wan at
hand. A geatkmua passing along the

12, 1877.

street, attracted by the snaaaal spectacle
of a person hanging in a tree, and a joaag
lady convulsed with laughter, came to his
awietaace. It took some title eHbrt to re--'e him, but it ww happily elected and
the spry young man of an hoar before, wait
depoaited on ibeKmuml Hate in limb, but
greatly lacerated in feeling and disturbed
in mind. After he had regained his breath
and straiuhlemti out his linil. hr started
oil.

MI say, Mr. -- , what about my cher- -

ries
Yoti and jour cherries can go to the

I" l.uut..uw - 1 . .1 t r,. , ... . .
irouoiMi mhi ana iwely vexetl in sinril,

' ,ml ,,e w t have the heart to complete
tm? WBfWf

. . .
I ytw however, is certain. He'll.. . .. .never ciinin another tree lor cherries, plead

"5 iw ci narmiT.

THE STAGS.

At Home and Abroad.

The regular season of the Fifth Avenue
Theatre, New York, closed oa the 2nd iaat.
with a weeks run of "Vesta." To-morro-w

evening the summer season will commence,
"Evangeline" being the attraction. Oa
the 28th of May, Mi Minnie L. Cammiags
made her debut at Booth's Theatre as
"Juliet." Oa the afternoon of the 31st
alt, Mr. Rigaold appeared, for hat benefit
an ,:Roeo" to six "Juliets Miss Neilsoa,
Dyas, Davenport, Granger, Waiawright
and Cummins, the two latter being debu
lanies. Mtiy in tne current moats, a
notable performance of "The School of
Scandal," for the benefit of Mm. J. H
ilackett, will be given at the Academv of
Masic The cast will include Mr. Broagh--
ham as "Sir Oliver," Mr. Coghlaa
"Joseph Surface," Mr. J.T. Raymond as
"Moses," Mr. Stodart as "Crabtree," Mr.
George Becks aa "Sir Bejamia Backbite,
Mw Fanny Davenport as "Lady Teaile,"
Mrs. Kama as "Lady Saeerwell, Mrs Wi-
lkin as "Cacdor," Miss Diet as "Maria,"
aad (probably) Mr. Lester Wailack as
"Charles Surface" aad Mr. John Gilbert an
"Sir Peter Teasie."

A SCENE NOT IN THE SILLS.
A ludicrous accident occurred at the

Wahiut Street Theatre, Philadelphia, last
week. While George W. Howard and
Mim Lizzie Dreese were waltxiasT together,
in tk iMtactof play, "ireart's
Ease," the lady tripped over a projection ia
the scenery, and fell to the Boor, bringing
the burly comedian down with her. The
house was packed and to say the aadieace
roared is scarcely doing justice to the sub
ject. As for the actors, they were cohvhI- -
sed with laughter. Mrs. Wolcot fell on the
sofa in a paroxysm of fun, and Mr. Walcol
haw-haw- ed load enough to be heard across
the street, while Lotta boa need around like
a tarkey oa a hot gridiron, clapping her
delicious little hands, aad stretching her
sweet little mouth open until it resembled
the entrance of a pearly cavers. Mra;
Creese was so fall of laughter that she was
aaable to get ap until assisted by Mr.
Howard ; but that Prince of Mom us kept

sober countenance, aad, advancing to the
footlights) said: "She don't waat to do it
over again!' The msmmeat lasted for
tea minutes, and interrupted the plav.

CLARA Moaan
The sabjoined characteristic note appears

in tne few iork oa addressed to the
editor:

Sir:X few days since this sunbeam ap
peared ia the Smh :

Clara Morris's hutbaau gave in a reason
for allowing his wife to play when aot
strong enough, that if she remains aay
length of tisse at home is quiet she sinks
into such a state of utter deprenion, both
physically and mentally, that she cries
nearly constantly, aad is worse off thaa
when kert up by the excitement of the
stage."

I need hardly ssy it caased sse great
pam. Mr. Harriot positively denies ever

aking sack a statement.
God has seea fit to give sse a brain as

strong as my body is weak. It is true I
have otten acted when wholly aafit for
work, but even my enemy will not accuse
me of being actuated by vanity. That

do not give my reasons for so overwork-
ing myself is not aacsnae I cannot, but
because I do aot wish to do so at prevent.

The ed public has so
long beea a kiad aad generous friend to aw
that I can stand before it without fear,
and say this sabject is paiafal to sse ; will
you let it pan is aileace ?

1 do not like appearing ia print; bat I
like still leas to bs considered an imbecile.
Hence these lines.

With thanks for the many favors you
have shows me ia the past, aad hopes of
winning ssorein the fatare, I remain, dear
sir, gratefally ami respectfally yours.

Clara Momua Harriot.
Wedaesday, May 22.

DRAMATIC VOTES.

DeakhVa Lillipatiaia Barkeqae Coaa--
paay opeaed at the Ciacissati Grand Optra
Hoase Isst Moadsy evening, ia "Jack, the
Giant Killer," Com. Natt pbyisf 'Jack"
to Col. Goshen, 7 feet 4, as "Tim Maceos,"
theGiast.

Oa Monday last, Mr. Gates opened at the
Walaat, Pailaaelphia, ami Harrigaa k
Hart's Comhinstioa at tht Arch.

At the Lasah faaeit, recaatly.ia Brssk-Iy- a,

Mr. leha . Owaas aad Dead Byron
aaseared as Tolas teers ia "Satos Shia--
gk."

McllUUasml wim will appear at
the Casataat, ffciladslphia, ia Aagaot,
ofnnuag m a saw play by Jeaaia Mil-

lar.

Mr. F. V. Baasa has parch aned a Ttnrioa
of me8oldiartTrwt,'' aPorte St.Martia
(IM)saecem.

. a .an MBBKa, at mm access, was giriag
eaacetts oaths lrisc stepe, asaaHed by

Mfas Kate Clsztssw art wctiasi far sns
of nWTwoOrpbaaia m. Ltw

ajlTsWawmBF

was is fsmesd st $7ssN,
ia ton yssm. It ia

that she will That Fsris this

NUMBER 2.

IO.NCIO AD CI.EKVM.

r dot.
My brethivn. I a fi-- brief wont wotiM,:y

With your pnntion nirely not without
The 'spinf movr roe; jtliall I lue my w:iy

Thank! I'll prucerd to draw the n'm.

It i. nodouht. presumptuous for ok?
To offer a ugetion, or toak

yiHei..n-- . .r my wie, (?" I, pionn "H."
Itui ilii iHiiitf!iuf-appoint- d t:isk.

Tl l- -t to "ie to all a trood. fair Imiuh.
Krwil.iiu of"!-')- ! to all is the main ol.jWt,

.n will enhance
Tlw interest thut hung around my sulaeet.

Witwwwn I voiite it with great yhaine
I my duel my peaance rmrse.

Hut MI hfuorlurth. exempt from Maine
Of wnwlfriiix :Sin from my UiH-ur-

Wluit i thegno.1 nf nil this rap and runt.
Tli slum upu the creed of Mistor churches I

Why all thit worMly, wk'ked. impioucnnt,
From you on whom the goodly goxpcl perches?

Why it the pirii of intolerance
Imlull in toward earh other from a brother?

Where i the :iuut.-- d lore and forbearatnv.
You claim to ejceiviiw. one towanl the other?

Von, of the "Old St hool" Presbyterian faith.
ix-ou-t. Bont and iloubt the doctrine Unitarian,

Von "Xoisy" Methodistt aiaunte the mace
T wcg- - a war upon theqnter Lutheran.

You Hard-Hhe- ll Utipti!t,guanl your bread and wine
W ith rigiUnee 'gainst less religions creed.

You Catholics, trust witha tiith divine
In Holy Water" to supply jour need".

Yon Unitersalists are pleaant people,
Your "creed" w terycomfort.iWe. no douU ;

But then, if aU are saved, what need ofsteepk
Or spire to jx.int the way to ileateu out ?"

YouCongreiationalists are well erliap,lat said in this res-- t is oor- -t mmlel ;
leMKtaatioa must Sit up the ps.

If 1 persist, my muse will get offended.

You Christian hut perliaps I'd better stop
Right Uf liefiire I et invslt in trouble'

Y.u hate a way of letting foil the "drop."
And folding jour opponents uptoo donUe.

!oi isnotileaf; why strive to make hint m
With liih-pitche- il prayer, or long and ny

sermons.
W'hy setrk to imitate the noise aud woe.

W by rob tlie internal region of its bur dens.
Finally, dear brethren, preach tlie dear old story
it "peace on earth, good will" and love to all ;

'Twill b!es 'tis ure to waft soul tin to iflorv.
Shun s and creeds, as vou would so much

gall.

Tenthly, and last, lest you should think me rude.
A ugh Cod-fraria- g lad or some tert mi., come

Ti take to tank my betters I'll conclude
By saying; to you Duminii IuoiVmm.

StDAtt.t, June !.

Tksy HoM m sort Sssstom IsduKs
im Acfaswlsdgsssssits aad Da-pa- rt

for Hot Iprings.

The closing hours of the Missouri Press
Conrention at Fredricktown were occupied

folic ws :
The Coumittee oa Remlutioasmrcaeated

their report, which was ssasimoasly
adopted, acknowledging coartssies from
the St. Louis IroH Mountain aad Southern
and other railway companies in the State
and especially to the citisens of Frederick- -
tows.

After some discussion. Springfield was
fixed npon as the place at which to hold
the next Contention, anil the third Wed
nesday in May as the time. Brownsville,
Cameras and Hannibal were mentioned in
this connection, hat the ?oice was pretty
uaaaimoas for the Queen City of the
Southwest. There is talk that aext year
as excamon will be made down throagh
the Indian Territory and Texas to the
Gulf.

The oaken of the Association were
constituted a commitee to revise the Con
stitution.

Col. James A. G reason of Ironton, was
unaaiatoaaly invited by the Association
to read aa essay at the aext Convention.

ome roatine basineas was transacted,
aad there being nothing farther before the
Convention save the installation of the

wly elected osscers, Ma. Park, the re
tiring Presideat, congratulated the As
sociation ea the harasoay which had pre--

vaikd aad the evident advancement in
useful of the annual reunions of the news

paper mea ot the State.
Col. Hut ton, the President-elec-t, was

then installed, aad made very handsome
acknowledgements.

The oftcers of the association for the
year are the following, the list hereto
fore published being somewhat inaccu-

rate.
President Col. J. E. Hutton.of the Mex-

ico Intelligencer.
First Vice President Chas E. Hasbrook

of the Kansas City Price Current,
Secoad-Jo-ha B. Williams, of the Ful-

ton Telegraph.
Recording Secretary M. B. Chapman,

of the SC. Joe Chronicle.
Correspoadisg Beetfry W. C Bacon,

of the Booaville Advertiser.
Treasurer H. B. D. Cutler, of theGlea-woe-d

Criterion.
Orator Q. H. Crumb, or the Poplar

BlaffCItisea.
Poet J. H. Tataer, ot the Wakanda

Kecord.
Essayists --Col.Theo. S. Case, ol the Kan-

sas City Journal of Science and Industry;
Will.J. Knott, of tha Chamois Leader; J.
D. Fisher, of, the Troy Herald ; and Adam
BodeaMmeyer, of the Ceatralia Guard.

Address J. B. McCallagh of the Globe-Democr- at.

At 11 o'clock the grand Excursion train
to the Hot Springs of Artaasaa started.
There were over 300 ladies aad gentlemen
as the traia, which consisted of three
slsepiag coaches, two passeager coaches
aad a hsggagt car. The party will reach
Ht Sfsias (Friday) morstsg
at 7 o'clock, where they remained
satil 10 o'clock Saturday saorning, when
they started oa thatr retarn, reachiag St.
laaia ha tisa far the western-boun- d

traia or the aaersiag chares sarvks of Has-da- y.

Special resmsH has bsea made of
the Mayor aad aatasritiss at the Hot
Bpriap that aa damnastrstisa ho mdalsad
mis the way of ntiptiiaa, balk or excar--

to pay thatr way except ia the mat- -
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Great Bsmsgs to Crops in Lsifcy- -
stte snd Say Counties.

A dispatch fmm Lexington savs the
heaviest fall of rain that has probably ever
taken place in this portion of the State
commenced early Friday night. Front
midnight until a late hour in the mornine
the rain descended in perfect torrents.
Much damage has been (lone to the ktowieht
crops, and it Ls thought that several bridcea
in the interior have been washed away. The
rise in the Missouri at that point within
the pant twenty-fou- r hours is unprecedented
and it is feared that the bottom lands in
Ray will he submerged, in which event the
lorn of crop will be incalculable. Many
persons who were in attendance at the com-

mencement exercises of the Baptist Col-

lege were forced to remain in the hall all
night in consequence of the rtorm.

SOCIAL USVMS.

A Bnlliaat Social Xrsat fn Prospsct

The Bazoo is in receipt of a polite in-
vitation, through the courtesy of Miss Mat--
tie C. Prewitt and Miss Mary V. Gentry, to
attend the levee to be gives by the gradu
ating class of the Christian College, at
Columbia, Mo., on the 14th isst.

The graduating claafis composed of Miss
Lizzie R. Allen, Sall-i- S. Bedford, loae
Cooper, Mabelle Haley, Juliette Harwood,
Mattie C. Prewitt, Jennie CStevoas aad
Mary V. Gentry. ..The last-nam- ed is the
laughter of Mrs. Joel W. (aentry, of Pet
tis county. Misses Belle Hall,Eva Gentry,
Joie Moore, Sallie Brooking, Mrs. Joel W
Gentrv. and Messrs. II. T. Gentry, R. C.
SBeed ami J. K. Lemut will leave Sedalia
to be present at tbetommencementexercuea
of the Christian College the coming week,
aad also to attend the levee given by the.
graduating class.

The eveat will, no doubt, linger pleas
antly ia the recollection of all who partici-
pate, as the occasion will be replete
with satisfactioa. The grace and beauty of
the graduating class, were there no kindly
sentiments of personal friendship and es
teem, would be a samcieat attraction to
many, and will, in itself, be the means of
surrounding them with a brilliant company
of fashion and beauty, gathered from the
best circles of society.

A Ssrrant as Kasw Her Bosiasss.
A lady on Third street has beea greatly

troubled with colored servant girk. Alter
discharging several for incompetaacy, she
found a treasure who could cook to per-
fection and manage affair without cos
stant supervision. TXiighted to be re-

lieved of the constant oversight which had
beea necessary formerly, the aew "girl'
had matters pretty much her owa way. Is
a few days, however, it was evident that
the largest pait of the family took their
meals in the bara, if oae judged from the
quantity of victuals that found their way
thitherward. She "was married," she
said, aad then asked permission to feed her
mas. This was gives, aad the only differ-

ence observable afterward wae that the man
eat ia the kitchen instead of the bars.
Soon another young mas was added to tha
kitchen family. This "was her son." The
domestic had so maay things to attend to
that she acquired a habit of leaving the
house immediately after breakfast, throw-

ing a cloth over the uncleared table, and
oaly coating back just ia time to gat din-

ner. After dinner she would absent herself
'till time for sapper, after which she wm
invisible till morning. It so happened that
the lady concluded to leave town for a day
or two, and calling the girl made 'her
promise to stay at home daring her abuses
aad attend to the work faithfully. This
was done, but no sooner was the mistress
out of the house, thaa the holiday com-
menced, and all the darkies ia town were
at home ia all parte of the hoase. The
bureaus aad wardrobes aere ransacked, aad
their contents speedily adorned the panoas
of the jubilant freebooters. The family
who were left at homo foaad themselves
miana their meals aad the cook, bat css-triv- ed

to exist until the lady returned, aad
oae ot her first acta was to call to account
the faithless servaat, aad inform her that
she might ia future stay away.aad then aad
there commenced a clearing up, that left
but little ia the hoase. Those articles that
were not ia proper coaditioa to suit the
womaa, were dumped into the wash-ta- b

aad subjected to a washing, aad then
bundled ap aad uaceremoaioasly take,
away, the astoaished owaer standing by,
aad too astounded to remonstrate.

Judgs Hill's Opiaioa.
A correapondent of the Missouri Jfrpua-irwi- i,

writing from this city, says that ia
an interview with Judge Hill ia refer ca
to the Brownsville horror, the Judge had
stated thai "there were ao groaadn ca
which the charges were predicated.''

If Judge Hill said aaythiag of the kiad,
he stated rAsi aus not true. There may bs
ao law to prevent such aa oleosa aa was
committed at Brownsville, but to say that
there are "no grounds oa which the charges
are predicated,'' is aa assumption which
neither Judge Hill or aay oae else ia justi-

fied ia making. There are a great maay
good lawyers who entertain the opiaioa
that such aa oMeaceas was committed at
Brownsville m 'punishable by ths lass of
this State, aad it is barely pomiWa that it
will be amda to .ppaar so ia spite of ths
fact that a criaaiaal Jadgt, wheat duty it
is to see that the laws are viatica ted, eater-tai- as

the opiaioa that so groaads exist tor
complaint. That is a question for a jury
aad aot for Judge Hill.

A Sprisgfield woataa got a prescriptioa
of tha doctor for bar sick child, whack

fcek at it ia Wwildermeat for a while
aad thoc asked if it weald do jast as wall
if she got apiat of old rye far hsrsslf.
Aad Sam Bowles boasts that Hjm Be-

aublicaas are taken ia that village before
breakfast aay aaofsisf .

Hot ausy woman are UacJumtitha.bat
aaost of them can "shoo" a hen.


